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President's Report
PHIL MITCHELL

"My Feet STILL Hurt"

But I h~ the ti. of "'I life. This has tHn an

!xceptionilly busy ~h, to Sly the least, starting with
the 'Antic ~!lazine Birthday Party· held at trleir offi~,

the first Pmling of the w.st Coast eo.puter Flire. The
nues go 0I"l foreverj ·Old Ahri' Custoeer Support al~s
lik' Bi 11 BArt lett (The guy IIIho hired lie) and Cassie St~l,

looking I"ttier than lNl!l". Bob Moore with his ..idi ....te,
Bill Wilkinson, who 5Hft to be every.tlere, Iltely. Even

~Sary Nolan, ~ident of, flr--<;)ff, liIi!!'tat!~.!'e Area Atari·
Jsers Club. Not to .ntian III the Atari Representatives.
1'. sure you'll be reading all ilbout it in the IIagazine
shortly, exc.pt the food ~s ()( (PiZZi MOuld have bHn
betterl The ·..,kers· rooa lililS "MPITS·. And were those
Club Officers seen'driving . expensive sports' Clrs around San

. Franci SCQ, touri rig Ch i I'll Town al'ld Broad-ay wi th a pret t Y

. (un-nuedl ~-Label Dispeonser Sales Sirl froII
AQckyr'lountain-Boston, W.shington? (Yt'S, it ~S).

Ev~ after till king with those IIl!lIbers who attended the
Faire on Satul"day, it surplSsed "'I wildest expectations, 
gave a-ay THOUSANDS of T-shirts, and III kind of stuff that
Atari ltaS kil'ld enough to give us. At this point I l«)uld
like to IIl!ntion 5eVlT'al ~ llho have ~forllt!d

'abow-and-Btyond' and rNlly uo. it poIsible for us to
prewnt, rot only tht Club, but the,. khines, al'lli the
new Atari Corp. to t~ Publ ie, in tht best light possible.
First, Vic. PrtKidim Bob BArton INS in tM booth all foUl'"
days, irrtf'lirge as usul al'ld .ki~ tilftling dfils that
boggle the .il'ld. I t.t his fNt still hurt too. TrNSurtr
(a!'ld Su~r Guy) Ji. Hood, lIho did I FANTASTIC graphics Job
on the ee.putrr stands doNt~ by liari. (YK, he is ,..latld
to the .".ld fMOlls Nate Hood). And lut but itnything but
IHst, To. Blmnett, this h. for getting us the FRtJIT PAE£
of the Oaklind Tribune Business Section, coepltte with il big

~pictu,.. of Bob il~ tM" ST. Atilri could rot nave !NY1d
Cor that kind of publicity. I hope they kNp tnlt in .il'lli I

.Mn the Spring C£B Ihoee in Chicago h&p~ and tlwy nNd
IUppcrl (hint). Ttwlks to the ct.dicltion of thftt AI'lli the
othr~ llho h,l~ in the booth, the 11th WMt CoAst
r.o.puttl" Fli,.. INS I On! Succfts, both for tn. ~CC ind

'---------- ---

Atari. But it didn't stop there.
Iaagine, after four grueling days, packing up illl the

stuff and then driving back to help run the !'lain lilftting,
llhich IIany have describ@d as one of the best lIl!eting yet I

m! Me haY! hid ~ pretty good OMS lately.
(urderstat~tll. Thanks go out to David Sail! for the
e)(Ct!II~t talk, and .xtl't!lll! thlrlks to KiM StockMell of 1Jlll,
llho could rot have been ilny ~ helpful or pleasant.
Thanks to Kirt and 1Jlll, ",i th the donat ion of the .00" and
printer interface aPld buffer, _ were able to raiSl! over
'1_ for the Childrens Hospital, Atari donated the S2e ST.
Alex Levans, Author of wo.bats, lit01I the ST raffle. He still
refuses to even Itt • ~ his progrilll, either he doesn't
trust _, or uybe Just plain doesn't like .,but he did

Sly 'Thanks' for his I'lI!W Atari Syst". I hope he gtts it

soon.
More thanks go to the already filllOUs Nate Hood and Alex

Chun for filling in, again, for Secretary Paul, who hid too
MlCh h~k and couldn't attend the lIl!etinq. SoIIl! IIINbers
were pretty disappointed when we I"an out of Floppi~ at the
lIl!tting (SQE actually got Adl but if they knew how IIUch
l«)rk these guys did, 1'. sure they l«)uld forgiVl! thea. It
is events like these that aake • proud to be pArt of this
club and friends with these kind of people. That's Mhat
Users Groups are really all about. Excell~t people produce
an excel I tnt Club and in "'I opinion that's llhat Me have, The
San leandro Coeputtl" Club.

Our Next Meeti~g
DICK SCOTT

~ it is h. for the MWI1ftt.,. inforwtion to be.
gi"ml to Ron for public.tion. .. I didn't MIte the dHdline
last Blth dill to surgry, I Just couldn't sit at rt
COIIpIIt... for I few dAys, and then it INS too late... I
ilPl"Ciat, Tc. filling in for. ml gtttillg so.oM fro.
tnt CoIIput... Fair to ~k in Apri 1•••

This .anth, • "'ill t. hNring rn. 6ary SibuI.",
lietlIl'al~ of 'Cllifomiil Disk Driw "'pair' in Santa
Clarl, Ci. HI will gi W us I pl"'.-ntltion OIl hoee to ~ir
tht disk driVH using III OICillOlCOtll and a ~ial disk to
chid< the tr&dting•

IIwn -. Clm of Dyun CorporatiOll MS heN, ANI Mde
I p....."htion about ·DilkRt.." (or IllS ArryoM paying
atttntion to the pl''ftMlhhon or.... you illl lNtLili"l ....
Clark???). h tllQd about hoee the 5PlCial disks art laid
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Th. S.n Leandro Ce:-put!r Club for Atari
Mi croca.puters is an i nde!l@l'll!ent , norr-prof i t
organization and users' group with no connection to
Atari Incorporated. JIIetIbe~ip fen are ~per

year. illellbership includes a~s to the CQllput!r
library, subscription to the JourNl, and classes
ltlen held. Per.ission to re!l"'int articles in any
non-cc.ercial publ icat ion is pertli tted wi thout
lritten authorization, !JrOVid@(j proper credit is
given to the San Leandro COIIputer Club and the

. author. Opinions e~~sed are those of the author
and do not necessarily represent the views of the

Software Review-

to Nt tt. tridci"l, bwt EiAry wi 11 III abI' to Ihow us how to'
,..pair or disk driYft ar t.tt", yft, tiki thB ~o hill fl1l'
,..ir.

JUM will bring \IS to ttw ..,...1 ,IlCtion of
offi~.. This will. ywr c:tI.a to rminlt' sc:.IOftt

-,I. far ~ JotI!! ThII'wfcn, 1'. not goi,,!! to MW a
speaker far JUN, tlwy -..ldn't haw IffY ti. to till 15:

anything 1ft... Phil lit. th~ COfldlll:ting tlw election
businlSs"

July will briRg \IS Mr. Bill Holt fraI Brodtrbund
Soft......

See III of Y04I at our "'y ..ting...
Dicit Scott, 5ig1li"l off

TOM TIBBY
As the day b1c.. lW'Qr, I begln to f..l vry Itr,",,;

Il~ tiMId-like. And t~ this beikoning f..ling, ~
~ shut "though tlwy.... hu~ gat" closing. "'11"1 I
awikIned, I 'f'lOt i c.'Id thit I lIISrt' t .".,.. I 1llUA1lY IMS. So
slowly Ind ~utiOlllly I got uti Iftd took oat. book of
litchis I hid in ~ pocicIt. The Mtc:tl .. streit only to be
instlntlntOUlly pet out by • flyi"l AlE!! I hope ~ _ or
dad IiMSlI't IIId It • ar .-thing! AI I cr.lld acT'OIl the
floor, I rtK'tltd CMIt t.ith "1 hINt to ,.1 liIIt ... in froflt
of •• IftIthre it ..: A lAl! 90 ...... 10 IlOldy I got up
next to thl .11. And. I got..." 1 tMIptd "y hi., on I

board.
Aft klning m. a lli~t conclUlion, L ruched liP

to git- t I hid JUIt hit. AboIrd, ar.,.t Ie. ~l.

call, • tord'l. ht luck' So 1 lit it Irld discowred I

person cIll1d CoNn stlnding right in front of ••
Not Nying anything 5hpid, 1 dlIcidld to uk hil for

~thing 1 tlintld lIOI"I than Inything fl •• You guessed it.
His lutogriph! li'lfartlNtely CONft hid other thinqs on his
.ind so I follClllld hi. (Mybe I could 9ft it on the WAy).

LNding. up stlirs, dodging bAts, Ind thl"'OMing axes
-Ire the IN THINS for CoNn. Other points of inttrMt art!
JUllping in I bubbl., lvoiding being stllftl to dHth by
SCOl"piOM, ducking fro- Itrlnge birds lIhich Mel to WAnt to

/ l!'nd our hippy liws, Ind ~ting keys ';'ic:tl open secret
passage WA~. &:.thing lIhat Conan light call • TIPlCA. dly
in the Iif. of our n.ro.

As the dly darkened dcwI, I ~ the Joul"T'ey "'" all10St
ovr II hopei). After trav.ling through about 7 l~Is, 011"

voyage hid ended. The world was saved f~ III those ghosts
- (oops! Wrong plia and epiiOdt'l. Well the world ..as Slved

tit lust for now). As for CoNn, he went back to llhen! he
had startllCl, this ti. at a 80re challenging l~l. Rncl is

for., I fiNlly got his lutogralil. By the liMy is Inyone
inttrfttld in buying ON used ledieval SliIOrd at a great
pritt? •• t •

NfIE: C{)Al

COIflWf: OOTRS(F1'
PRIC£: S23. 95~
VlUE: 7
ctJIREX ITV I 7
IXXlJENTATl(If: 6
DISK: ~
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From The Editor's Desk
RON SEYMOUR

E\IIl"YCN 11. il talking about thl WIlt Coast c:c.puhl"
Fairt 10 I Ihould lit ~ _ c:etl IIOl"th. ThI CI"a.ds that
the Cllb'l booth .. drirlG thl four day 1Wl'lt ...
unbelitvlbl.! loth thl 2t Sf Irld thl tllib ..... bil hits.
And thl PIUIIbIr of ..~ will Itt.t to that ,ad..
1tl0@Vl!l" 1 t.IUd to, thl diEIISliClfl .. al-.ys ailld at tt.
nN ST liM. Many fOClCI thi"" c.- out of thl F.i.... My'
personal flWrit. .. thl ...ffl. at thl B Sf Irld ottwr .
itlllS dcNtld by [& IJld JRl. ThlIOMY Nilld .. Ii.,.,.. to
th. ChilllNn'l .wIth Courril of Palo Alto. I .Ii.... thlt
any ti. you e-I do ~hi"ll fOf' a dlild Irld ha~ furl doil'4l
it, is .ll.-th thl ca... So I .-MIld lig to take the
ti. out to t.... thl PIOPI. tlho bought I !".fn. ticket.
Th. Flirt ... neiting and I can't .it fOf' thl Mit 0I'le.

With thil iliUl • thl Itlf' will bt rttiring (Just
kidding to see if you ..... still with .,. SIl-iously, this
is lIlhIft • put to bed thl Sptcial Edition mI g.t I"Hdy fOl"
tht cc.ing out pirty. ThI lpecial Idition is rNlly
~i"ll a rHlity. Thil is ctUi to thl flltll'lli~ lIOT'k of
TOIl IlMwtt, 1M by JlOII hit Md his ftM! in tilt JOUI"l'lil 5 (1('

. 6 ti... It his btIn a lot of fUl'l and the .Ilci ~RI!!'It is
I gra.ing HCh day. Thl1"ISponR lilw I ha~ said in the pist
I ha btIn ldelitvlble. ThI norul JIIftI issue will be i

I 5Uppl~ to thl _ial. Right,... don't kJlOII Just how! bi g it wi 11 til Of' R¥Ift I'lC* any di Iks there will til. The
------.... f C"Ily thing • lmow that it .i 11 !It free to the .-bers.~ip

(tilt SeE. only thl disks .ill til tilt Floppy of the Month).
~11O look for thl Special Edition in lOR at the IOCil
cc.put..- ItCll"ft that hanllll! Ahri. &. of the things that
.ill COfltained in it .ill be UAzi"ll. JU5t ..it and you
wi 11 bt wry plHwd.

~hr th i ng th.t wi 11 I» COlli", in JUftt .i 11 lit the
.llCtions And Miy kiclts thell off. NOIIinations ..ill bt tiken

. in the ~h tIIfore the tlec:tiOl'll. So lilt your nOIIiNtions
in And if you ..nt to run ttll~ to nOIIinlt, you. lit
I IlIOrking pirt of the btst club in tilt nation.

IilI ha~ .ny people in thl club that could do gl"'l!lt
things and take us to nN heights. This is the ti. th.t
the dub IhotJld be thinking of whert its going. Ahri is
new And is starting. nN dir«:'tion. ThI Sol-C.C is I grHt
club and the only direction that. should bt thinking of is
up. So l.tl lilt it togettwr And .kt I run to lUke us ewn

I
strono-r.

At_bel I\ICCftS c:c.s to those WlO ..it. The lIiiting
I is ovtl" and its now ti. f(1(' tilt Club to rHp the hirvftt of
: IUcctSS. WI cln on1y til a good IS. IIike ourRI'1ft. So
i until nrllt IOn\h rtllf!llbrl to like your voitt heard, • voi~
I
I not used is ....tld thought. HiYl • ~fe.mth and bI!! looking for tilt VfIry bftt to co. f~ the btst. .Tm CAI"'I!

! n happy cc.puting.
I &lIE FI!IIDf' - DI ID)
i
!

1 (Assistant Iditor" not..: b's IhtBll'lt abovt lbout
! 'ven filhin" is Nf......-a to his vacltion tro.llyout this
! Dlth to pl.y il'l I toiling tourrlMlPnt in AtM. But hi did
I

llDt lRW • putting the JOUI"NI t.,t""" lION. HI
rtmlitld Tal Tisby IN! bI Dlvi.., tlho MI" put thil
lditiClfl to bid. ThIy .ill haw to ..tdl out thou;\, .aUM
• L'OIld ..ily c:hIngt tht usthHd to rwd bllNt T.
Ilfitcn, with thl lilt ... DtviM Irld Tilby!

I hIvIn't lIIIn ..iti.. ..at il'l thl Journal lat.ly, 10

. this il ., c:hIrn to fill you ift on .. thi.. First, the
"phat l' roll out fOf' thl Sf .. amourad ift thl IIrt Jo.
MiIreII"y to III IIIr P"OUP t.ta tlSt, • I II'ftIUI'lC:Id at the
-.ling lilt 8'lth. Wlll...... 1 hI¥ttl't "-'d this fI"CII Sig
tarillirl Y'.t, but it ~ that thl tvII:Ipt ftll th?'OUIjI
--.... Daft~ (UIII" FOUP IfIIIIIOl"t pil"IOft It
.r1) uid that he thought thit thl COIftIJt ..~,
t.ut that • should bt Ibl. to 1ft the .. syst_ by JUI"II.
I Ifill l.t you know at tilt "ing Ilhit thl official word
is.

AI you III know by rat, thl 131 1£11 .... llCIt, but I
thought you .ight ..nt to k,.. that thl Joystick port
pl~ .ill .1eI c:wrtain typtl of Joystick pl. not fit.
TheM art Joystick plugs that art ftOt tls--d at the ,Prj

·lik. the old trusty Ahri Joysticks. Thil.ill iftClude thl
old styli 1. C BI!Ift Ind ... Atari light PIns.

Rum- hit it th.t IDI liglli,. his foldld ((1(' Erged
..ith thl Atari ExplOl"ll") 10 I gUfts. won't g.t our third
trw illUl. Could it bt tMt our curs! ,.. IIOI"ks vii uil?

WI ~ bien getting quit, • bit of prill lltely.
Thtrt ... rtftl'ftCft to our WIlt Coast CoIIputft' FIt..- booth
in the ~ Rr.-i.., Oakland Tribune, .nd 5.F. EIlI.il'l@r.
And at pl"ftl ii., Bob Birton leu quoted in the S. F.
Chronicl. for ~ts about Atlri and their pull ing out of
thl! Chi=a;o CES. And DiVid '-ller, i ... itll" f(1(' the Atari
Explorr, calltd the othtr dly And the !l.CC uy bt thl! next
club profit••

So.e intet"fttinq ObMrv.tiOM: I visited the lAWrlmCe
Hal i of Scitl'a in s.rkel~, and found. Mhole~ full of
Ahri eo.putll"S for ClilSr'OC* type ~inqs. Miybe we
should jock into hold lOll! SIS IIl!etings thtre. Then 1 lItnt
to thl! ExploratoriUII It the Palice of Fint Arts in Sin
Fr'I"Cisco, ind they hid • sign "Logo Workshop". I looked ir,
and thert! MilS I Y'OOlI full of 888 XL's I Then this list .ek
o.l i trip wi th "y son to Knotts il@rry Firll, we looked into a
buildil'lQ and th~ .,... I bunch of Atari • XL's with
l.arning gilltS on thell. TOIl Bennrtt}

REMINDER:

NOMINATIONS FOR

CLUB OFFICERS

NEXT MEETING
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HOME COMPUTING CENTERS
115 TANFORAN PARK. SAN BRUNO AND 286 BAY FAIR, SAN LEANDRO

415-588-1201 415-278-8881
WE MAKE IT EASY FOR YOU!

COMING SOON!
FROM THE LAB OF

STEPHEN BEALE

EXCLUSIVELY FROM
HOME COMPUTING CENTERS

THE FIRST
130XE TAILORED

RAM DISK ORIENTED
PROGRAM FOR ATARI!

(Works on al I Ataris)

IT'S A WINNER!

The print you are reading was produced on a Citizen MSP 10 dot
matrix printer. It does letter quality at 40CPS and draft at
160CPS. It has a phenomenal 18 month warranty! The Citizen is
both Epson and IBM graphics compatible. It has both friction and
tractor feed. List price is $495.00 but you can get it right now
for $399.00! Drop by and see it today.



BBS News
MIKE SAWLEY

NoM thlt .. hi'" hid I d.hi led looic It Nd't of ttw
"Jar cc.inds of our B8S, 1M Key Systlll, it is ti. to
lNrn i f... short cuts. Wirning! This "ExPft"t lJMr' 'bI,"
should not be UMd until you get f.iliir "ith t~ sytt!ll
since you lei II III paling up 80It of the sub-prcIIptl iJ"id Cin
easily ~ lost!

Most of t~ ~nds .ill requirl additional
infOl"llition beforw t~ BBS CUI pl"OCftl your requnt. Till!
addihon infortlit ion supplild by you is hid through I Hl"i!'5
of sub-proe9ts or by cc.indl itadting. ThI fOl"llit of
ea-and stacking ilil~ 5P'I:E~~ C(JMM) •••

PerhIPS the bftt Illy to go is "ith sa. exuples.
Please I fl••Dr thit tach of tn. folla-ing IXiIIIOles should
be typed in lIIt1fll the BBS is lIIiti!'lCJ It the ..in t60 proept.

F A "ill Rardl the drives for all ~10ld fillS. F
C wi 11 Hircll out III the ea-ur.icat iOM relaied fi les. F Ii
wi 11 look for the gDRS.

o I'KI>EMwill 11Ft you dCMlIOid the file~ This
~nd should be used Ilhen you already have the files
listing. If you .isspell a file nile, then a 'File not
found" .esSig. wi 11 be rvturned. Thtrl will be a short
delay .nile the BBS lOOKS for the rvqunted fi I••

U TEST will initiltt the uploaci routine with the file
l".aJII! TEST.

R - .auld reid all lII!S5ages in the cummtly active
Ile5sog. base. The .esS.gK ..culd be reed in the rtVl!r5E

direction. Thlt is frul hlg~t Essage nuaber to 10Mer
nWlOers. Vou can t.ll lItl ich lII!Suge base is act ive by
:n-essing (RETURN] attl'le go~. Vou will also be given
the tile, date and a relinder that [?J ..ill get you the
c:c.and list.

To switch to another lII!Suge base and begin reading
lIIt'55ages, type Z 3 +. This 1IIOU1d ~in reading IISsages in
!lase nuIIber 3 frul the lC*l!St III!Ssage nuaber and .arid rig to
the higher n~

Z 4 E .ill switch YOll to .essage base nWlber 4 and drao
into the ItSsage tflier routinL

If you had left a lISsage Oft the currently active
IIIl!5sage base, and nai IIInt to deleh it, K 4e .auld read t~

header of the III!Ssage and ask if you rNlly want to deil!te
it. Of course you wst knoll the III!Swge nllllber. If yoo
can't ~r the nuaber, then you will have to read
through the -usage baY until you find it•

If you .l"t! sure you IIInt to log off, the 6 YMill say
good bye, skipping past the "Art you SUrI?" pralpt.

I hope these eXaJlPln get you startld. ~ .. ill-ast
liklly SfItI cryptic nl*, but giYln~ ti. on thl Sy5tM,
you will begin to llike SlnY of til_ Th.,.. al"t! lots of
oth... places thlt you can use this tectlniqu. of ca.ind
stiCking. Just elCperi..,.t. Vou cannot hurt the sy'li., but
you lliy get l~t! If thil ha~ Just keep Il"5liN]
ER£TURMJ and you will eventually get back to the lliin t60

~t.

For the rt!IUindr of this IIOnths col~ I'd lilett to
pal. 0I'l ~ oih.,. 1itt 1, known fNturft of the 5Y'Jt...
~ you entll" a .essage, you will have to give I

5

subject. If you pl"tll rlturn htrl"t, then tn.' ..sag. Mill t.
abOrted. In the Electronic ... il YCtiOft, you will have to
give an addres.... PrIIling [~J "ill abort the
,,"SiqI. HcMrm-, prftling (RETURN] at this point in a
public .-sWO. will idd,,", it to ILl call..... You wi 11
also notic:. that I ['] wi 11 tntl" the lUrch fNt,". Vou
will be uked to MIt.,.. the fiT'lt ".. of tt. P'"O" to .
addl"tl' the Iftsagw to. You do not have to Iftter the Intire
first nut. You can Mardi on arry part of the first 1IHt up

to the s~ separating the fil"lt N8t frca the last nHe.

(For John Saith, you could surdl for J, Jo, Joh ar John.
If you typeq in John S then the BBS .ill 5Hl"d1 for John.)
Vou can also type in Il.L to stop at Nch flUe. OllTION:
TIl,," .~ r:JY"- 298 nues on fill so it My take a f!'lt
IIOEnts to find the one you are looking for.

At the end of each ~saQl there is ea-and string
display.o. Vou can stack c:~a!'lCI5 htrl also. For Illuple,
if you Minted to reply to the .suge and delete it at the
SaJlt tile (especially helpful on E-fllail so I don't have to
.andft'lilhat to do with it) you could type 0 R. Vou could
also add a third e:e-Nnd, likl lit to take you to the lliin 160
~9t after you reply to the III!Ssage.

There' are t.a IJser set paruetll"'S included in your
pasSlfOT'd fi le that tl!l lS the BBS ha.i you IIInt to display
things. ThIS! are t-e syst. clock and the continuous
scroll of ~sages. The systl!ll clock can be turned on and
off f1"Oll your £PJrofi Ie ee-and by answering m to the
change pralpt. Continuous scroll of III!Ssages can be toggled
at the Se lect I pr'OIIpt IIi th thl! [C} ea-and. If you haY!!
this feitufe turned on, ther. there wi 11 blP a short pause at
the end of each IeSsage. If you press any key during this
pause, the COIaand string will be displayed. If you do
nothing, then thl! system _ill go on to the next IeSsage.
Both the clock and the continuous scroll are relII!IIbered by
the systl!ll and will be as you left th.. on the next call.

That about does it for nC*. Nl!xt IIOnth, look out for
an editorial!

~
~
Bl' DATSUN 280 ZX.,...
STEREO,AIR,CRUISE,

LO-MILES

SS,500 OR BEST OFFER
CALL

PHIL 351-2209



SOFTWARE
& SYSTEMS

ATARI •• POWER WITHOUT THE PRICE •• ATARI •• POWER WITHOUT THE PRICE

REGULAR 3£ PRICE

$ 139.95
$ 179.00
$ 124.95
$ 44.95
$ 249.00
$ 44.95
$ 23.95
$ 24.95
$ 34.95
$ 37.95
$ 37.95
$ 27.95
$ 29.95
$ 27.95
$ 44.95
$ 249.00
$ 219.00

Atari 130XE Computer ••••••••••••••• $ 149.95
Atari 1050 Disk Drive •••••••••••••• $ 259.00
Microbits MPP-1000E Modem••• ~ •••••• $ 149.95
Tech Sketch Light Pen w/software ••• $ 69.95
Legend 1080,Dot-Matrix Printer ••••• $ 339.00
Microbits MicroPrint Interface••••• $ 69.95
CompuServe starter Kit ••••••••••••• $ 39.95
Source Starter Kit ••••••••••••••••• $ 49.95
Broderbund Print Shop•••••••••••••• $ 44.95
Batteries Included BomePak ••••••••• $ 49.95
Mindscape Bank Street MusicWriter •• $ 49.95
First Star Spy Vs. spy••••••••••••• $ 34.95
Epyx/LucasFilm Ba1lBlazer •••••••••• $ 39.95
MicroProse F-15 Strike Eagle ••••••• $ 34.95
SSIComputer Ambush•••••••••••••••• $ 59.95

c: Amdek Color 300 Color Monitor •••••• $ 349.00
Juki 6000 Daisywheel Printer ••••••• $ 299.00

(IlM1ITm!s Aite umf1'U) 'lIS CAlf~ S ~ ""~~ ANP~ -ro CIJf(.

ONTH£~~~' FbIt A L.~~~JIl~.~~'1"~ "'SS "TH~~5ItS.
tJFFalt IT Kr .jVn' ""- p1iCl- c

****SPECIAL**SPECIAL**SPECIAL**SPECIAL**SPECIAL**SPECIAL****
* *
* ELEPHANT MEMORY SYSTEMS BOX OF 10 DISKS $ 14.50 *
* SINGLE-SIDED, SINGLE-DENSITY, SOFT-SECTORED *
* *
****SPECIAL**SPECIAL**SPECIAL**SPECIAL**SPECIAL**SPECIAL****

3E Software & Systems
931 A Street

Hayward, CA 94541

(415) 537-3637

Open Tuesday thru saturday 10:30 AM to 6:00 PM

Located on -A- Street between Mission Blvd. , Main street
Next to Payrite Drug Store .

Parking in Rear -- Free Meters on Saturdays

We Accept MasterCard, Visa, and American Express Credit cards



Disk of the Month
NATE HOOD

After running out of blank disks for the floppy last
.,nth, ... .nt out and bought 251 Blackship disks for the
club (there's a prior-break if you buy OYer 25i disks.)
Si net! Nt! llI!r'e able to qet th@Se l'lI!III di sks l.'hNper than the
old ones, _ are now able to sell blank disks for Sl a disk i

WE had to drive over half of San Francisco to find the place
but I guess it ..s MOrth the effort.

Have you ~er noticed that et!PTl!Ver you get SOE good
news, it SI!ftS like there's allilays SOE bad news tagged
along with it? W.ll, this .,nth's bad news is that 1'.
going to have to give up the position of softlilare chail"llaTI
at the end of July. There's tMO reasons why I have to quit.
One reason is that I'. going back east on August and I won't
be able to do anything (floppy-wise) for about a .,nth. The
other reason is that now that I can drive, I have to start
uki rig "ney so that I can pay for IY insurance I So if
you're interested in becoeing the soft.are chairtlan for the
legendary San Ll!andro CoIIputer Cl ub, let lIE! know. (Enough
bad news, let's see if I can MOrk in SOlIE! IIOre good news
here••• )

!f you decide to take ove; the position of softaare
ctJaiT'lllaT" you will probably become fairly _ll-known, and
you will have access to any of the clubs disks whenever you
lIIant thel. You will also have ac~s to disks free...
-Abacus (I don't know if I MOuld call that a benefit but ••.
(Just kidding», Blac~~awk Ace and disks free Antic (ones
that llI!r'e never used for the floppy.) You also get you~

.embership "bWipeO uo" one .,nth for every IIOnth that you're
softlilare t'hai r-.an (1' 11 have gottl!1'l a free year I) and you' 11
get officers access to the Key Systel'

If you lIIant to take over (O~ if you have any questions
about it) please talk to lIE! at the lel!ting.

Since I'l still software chairMan I guess that I'd
better tell ya about this IIOnths floppy••.

fiIIr.... _II after .alking around IY rooII for 1S
.inutes lookin~ for the floppy, I finally stepped on it (oh
Wl!li,) If it still MOrks, 1'll tell ya what's on it ...

PIRATES
I hope that the nail! of this one won't get De in

trouble! This is in interesting two player giUll! when! yO',:
try to get your skull to drop dONTI through a series of
(bricks?) ind into your "hoie". The first player to fill up
his hole wins.

BARRIER
This is i tMO player version of Trans light cycles.

You guide your ~ll to try InC cut off the other guy. If he
crashes into your wall, you win!

EMULATOR
Another Xl trinslitor wi th iOIII! ,peeiil hidd@Tl goodies

frur Eugl'nl! n.

TRON
This is I one Dllyw version of Trons light cycles.

This gU! his the WE obJ!C'tiw as BARRIER, but in this
'gM! you hiVl to ~ ~ainst t-.o ctWtuter light eyt'les ' If
you plly this gi8l! it 1fV!1 e (or higherl it's~ fist. If
you Cin beit tN! ee-puterl it riiws you about two lmls,
10 if you t»at the ~ter It 1l!Yl!l 9, it's alll:)St
ilpOSsible to t»at hi. igai~

BEArwtATRON
For all of you Action' lovers, here's a g.. for you.

This gi8l! lIIaS written in action (but it has the rufltillE!
~ckage 50 anyone Cin use it.) This gi8l! took II! I while to
figure out, but ora I did, I IlM!d it! Each player has a
"hOft" thit he hiS to defend f~ the other player. You set
up barriers to deflect your laser shot (and to !JrOiect your
hOlle.) Once you've set up all of your barriers, you get to
shoot the laser. If you can blOlil up the other guy before he
(or you) blows yourself up, you wi~

SLIDER
This is a neat gra~ics dl!llO. It takes forever to loid

in the data, but it's worth the wait. Eventually, a 3D
hang-glider Mill ippear! Ind you get to fly it around the
screen. There's no objective, but it's fun to .atch.

- ~ ----
HORSE--- --- --------

1'1 not very good at this gale, but that's because you
don't get to shoot anything. The gill! is a silulation of a
horse rice. You place your bet on the horse that you think
will Min Ind tnat will be the one that loses (at least
that's what haopeTIS Iitler, I play.)

INSECTS
Hi i Here's a gill! that 1'. good at' You get to shoot

things' This gale is like Centipede. If you play level 1
it's very slow (and not very fun.) If you play Ipvel 9 it's
so fast that you allOSt can't see what's happenin~!

And now the back side...
Since I couldn't find enough prograas to fill both

sides of the disk, I left the back of the disk blank (no, I
..s Just kidding') The back of the disk has a very well
done dl!llo froll Synapse. It's a dl!llo of SOE of their neWl!st
gall!S, but if you let it sit there for a linute or tMO, it
has a very good dI!IIo of all (or IIOSt) of their softlilare. r
l<rol that I probably shouldn't put a pl"Ogral Ol'l the disk
that advl!rtises il ee-pany, but there art! tMO reasons why !
did. .• One is because Synapse needs all of the free
Idv@rtising that they can get right now and the other is
tJ.cause it was too good to pass by I _

There are a couple of things that I want to say befon!
I go... one is that if I gave any of you disks froe the
BliCkhawk Ace club, DO t()T WR!TE DOS f~ their disks ' II

T."le oos that they used ..s IIOcH tied using a Poke that is in
"lJIapping the Atiri" The poke speeded up writing, but it
al so never updates the VTOC so ill of your dilks say that
they have the sal! rlUII~ of free sectors I The second thing
thit I Manted to SAy liaS that I didTI't really stl!P on the
floppy.

Hc;l~ to ill! you It the 8Mt ing.
Natl!
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.Secretary s Re~rt
PAUL GIFFORD

This motth, the DUftt MC'I"ftlrift a,.. Rl,x Dum ai'll
Nat~ Hood••• YB, I .isled aftOtt.r ~ing. Will, 1Choo1 hAS
to ca. fi~t. This is Just W'J Mly of getting othll"'S -:>re
involved in the elub. Al.x...-ot. the folla.ing colan,
Jolt" and Ill. I playwd ~lilh teacher (and IIlistant Joke
riter). For thoR that Mint to ~t involYld in the dub

110I"I, !"Un for ~al"Y. It's not that Iw'd, (lSp. sinee I
hHr Phi I leOn't be running aglin tWl~.. ) Ind Ca1l be a lot
of fun. Will, on with the col~1

San L!andro ~t!l" Club

MAin Merti"9 Minut"
2 April 1985

21:21 lIsn't that I,.. ,....,t?) Te- t.lls the club

EtIbers about the di5c:OUftt that. ean obtain f~ Rtari on
the ST's. Mari could bI Divi", us I S2II discount on the
vrry first &ehinrs off the ...-bly li... Te- also tells
~ of the ISAII~sln."-that-the club is offering. The

fu:>us-o,ri"s-Cr.ford, MhO!" of EHtIrMl Front, MOUld be
tNChing the el.ss. Thr cost of the elliS is $21, of llhic:h
f18 ..auld be reful'ldld if you don't .iss 110I"I than one
session of thr elass.

211:27 Te- turns the floor cmr to Phil (Boy, Te- W!t be
really strong to do that!). Phil tin twryOI'lI gi~ Ta. a
~~ for the t'IIie'!douI .tfort he puts irrto till club. Phil
tells th...bellhip ~ Nathan rift out of bl.nks, so he was·
only abl. to sell sixtRl'\ copi" of the fantastic floppy at
tile I£CF.

21:31 Phil introdUCft our first sptlk..., Dtvid Sull.

21:32 Sull tells lIS that Bally Midwy, the PIOPle that .

brought us Pac MAn wi 11 be ~ing out of the lrea gDe
IIirket (Does this.un that Pac Min IYld Ms. PIC IWl won't
get urrird?) (Then lNrt did BAby Pac Marl ca. frc.? -P6)
Sull wondIrI (no pun intll'ldlc!) .tIy JIdt TI"Mi'1 bought
Rhri. lfIat dors Mari ..n to hi.? HI f.ls that Rtari
u~ are vrry loyal. The new uchinn haw nothing to do
"ith tile old Rtari but if it's 1ft Mari, • l1SIl"S would buy
it (are Me pigeons or .tilt?) JD .ight not do IIUCh !.!OOd
wi th the Sf' 5 COMidll"ing his histOl")'. Ht first aade
calcubtors, ~ l.ft that. Then he ..rt to ee-odore ~Nl

l.ft thit. So after he ..lees the SPs will he l.~~ Rtari?
Rt~ri is 5Upport i~ of the 5T's. Ewn .en than JUst a
custc.r Rl"Vice rg~. ~en you call now tMy have the
MeUrity gu.ird 1MWl" the !i'onr. The IIIplO)ftS for Atari
are tro. the East. T'htPy talk VI'r'y fast and al"l really hyped
up (druv'?). TMy talk so fast that you can only urml"ltaNl
3 lOrdS out of the rntil"l conwrution! Sull also coeoarfi

the liIaclntosh with the Jlt'kintosh. The~'s SCT'IIfl is
al~ys fighting "ith the pI"OCftSOl" for tilll!! lIhile thl' ST's
IC'rftn is sitting theft hlYin; I nice friftldly g.. of chn5
with the ~sor, 'P"l!ing up things considerably. Th~

lay be sa. problll with the JIC. ~tn thl ST's ca. out,

. tQl will K~rt help IMIIIl' your tlChnical qlllltions??
(Their autOlhop MCtion?) ea.put...llftd c.n't help you
EIIlM they haw the MIc:. Only UIIl'" s groups will ••bl~

to help you. (hiM hiM) The.- is a fut JII"OCIIHCII" bvt
u"y haw dilCCh¥ ad that the 'lit', Il9I [Ii il vry sla..
This will IllJt til trw llith the Sf110 Alto, -.,y PIOPl..... ,,~

COI'lCIlIWd with ttw IT', ftOt hlvi"G -.dl 10ft... lVaiIable
with it. Will, look.t the Mac. ThIy didft't haw .c:h
soft..,.. for it ._ PIO'II. r:lai..s to be IOftMlI"I
~lopll"S 10 they could 1ft thl _ chNp. 'ftI IVIrl

without the IOftMl,.. for thl _ look nc. ..ny _'s t~
IOld. But this wm ftOt~ with thl ST's _.at thty
... _lline dlMl~. It. syst_ for~ ThIy .lso
ha~ to fly t4 Digit.l AtIHrch to attend. _iNr on the
!D OS. Then, .ft... they Ml"Viw III that, tlwy e.ee- a
certihid 10ft..,.. ~l.,.. 911I11 .110~I on ha.
lUling it il for t_ to .... h&I"CI disk Iftd • lot of
-.ory for the Mac Iftd still .. it go 10 ,1_

. 21:37 Sull ~s that.;ood dlWl~t IOft..re for

the 68B is Di-..sion ~. Ii! allO says that if Rtari
Mints to uke ttltST" Mac COIIpItible it could. dore
Hsi ly. There is IVen I I"UD' that thll"e .ight • a 18 leg.

Jackintosh. Tn. ID OS is .-.hat lig CP/M. Ht liso
not" that if so.onr IIOUld ca. out with I IilIc Dr.. for the
S1's they ..auld dUn up. The only lIlY Ifl)'tIody ean do
Inything good is if they copy frc.~ .1.. That is
llhat Apple did with till lilac, they c:opitd. the idu fre
Xerox. So all Jack did IllS stHl it frc. Apple. The
kryboard for the lilac is not VIl"Y good, neithtl" is the IBIil's. '
Th~ people thlt ... thr k don't IVl'I'l kncM .tI.t the Mac
looks like il'lSidt. Tney IIIdt it 10 .ird thlt you even need
to buy 1 special ICrIW driver Just to~ it up. Thf ST's
II"@ now ~ buggy. Constant upgradft Il"I being llade.
"'enever Atari efts rHdy to ship the dtvtlOP1l'" I package
they ~lMlYs ~ up with. new IDl 10 they ha~ to open up
the box" and change the u.s. On a di fftrent tack••• lAter
on,· in ON of his c:ol..-s, s..ll will. riting a II)(!)

;litchi 10 you worI't need IEM.SAY. Ht Ilso stites that

buying I e:a-putfl" is not I rltional dteilion. (It IHst not
Iillrl you buy a 16k • for _I)Tht ..xt WAve of
coeputers, according to SUll, should ha~ the ability to
doubt. IfIen WI INI"1I WI 11111YS cloubtrd. II\In progrMS
write progrillS thty should tell the cc.puter llhlt IllJt to do
is opposed to teIiing it ..n.t to do. Soft IIU't COIIpa1\ies
should also think .mt aight Me not need IftOthll" OM of. Do
WI really need lnother spreadsheet, word pr"OCISlOl', or rven
lnother Pac IiIan type g_?

21119 Phil takes CM!I". (King Mitc:Mll? oh no!) HI rRinds

us of upcoaing el~iOM in June. WI I"Hlly should t~nk

the officers lIteause they're doil'llJ this for free. Ard Phi 1
thinks secretAry Jia Hood (..ybl! t~ tllCtiOM .,.. not early
InOUgh for Phil [Funny~]) I~ __lin' IYld dulin' Bob
Barton for thtir t~us help It the Flil"L
21:13 Phil introduc:es Kirt Stock.-ll of "'P.P.
21:14 Kirt introdUCft hi..lf. And nktd us if • I"Hlly
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!WId • ·Mrd di5k fOt' our ., *' -XL. 6IIXL, 131XE, Ot'
2611. ~t PIOPle agNld th.t tt.N Ihould til OM. The

cost of the driYl should tit fl. fOt' the ~lltt driYl n
oppoIId to t6II fOt' the kit. &.i"ll I typicil tl"lMIII"Il" Jill
.-tl to .. the Fand for the cc.plwtt driYl. AN! for
the hijllijtt of hil ~, he told l&I that Applt l~ off
thei,. ...... fOt' 2 -.k5o AN! Coleco his~ tht AdM
for till IeCOIld t iJII.

21125 Willi' (fill in bln) hlltJ about III the new
goodill thlt "'P.P••ill til e-ing out with. First of Ill,
tht hard .i. il I"ftlly fast IftlI You .-ld pt 39,. frft
MCtcn (.',.. in trouble if. haYI to... I floppy for
that thi..). AN! they .-ld haYI I UlCill OOS for the hlrd
disk that .-ld haYi lUb-dil"lCtori... TMy .ill 1150 bl!
~l~ing. IlBS progr. fOt' the driw. They ftOlII hive a
lIS, if you evr haw I1Yf probllllS you Cill call thR then!.
The~ is (513) 92&-1_ They .ill .lso tit offtl"ing

Just the hard disk ifttfl"flCt for f25I (for thoR that sttal
their neighbor's drive, but IHY! the ifttfl"flCe). TMy are
also dtMloping a thing callld Ih~ ~ that alleM you to
hook up 8 c:a.puters to one disk driYl Il'Id pl"inttl". ~ for
all you hard..are hobbiest~ they Ire _king I IhCl"OpOl"t that
will allOll you to Mile thinqs Cl'l it c:a.ing out of the PSI.
And if anyone has d~loped a 81 col. card fOt' the Atari for
around sse, they MOuld like you to giYl thB a call. IIlP is
ftOlII updating their s.art T....inll Ytl". ~.I with 6.1. The
l'ft venion MOuld allOll you to down load .-e than 25S
sectors (thank God). Plato will run Cl'l both their. bill!
and 1218 baud.ooe.. TM 1211 baud should be out in June.
It will sell for under S2II. Ttm-e ..ill be new soft..are for
the 1288 baud.xlell that "i 11 allOll you to run it on the
., IL' s, IE's, Sf's, and SEM OS type cc.puters. The neI

IIOdR MOuld not run off the Joystick port any mre lyah).

, Watch those A's this year' !

FRANK DANIEL

Witll anothfl" 80nth has gone by, but what a .anth! I
Mdt the opening day at the Witst c:o.st ee.puter Fair and I.
wst Sly it wa' uuunnbeliHVable! Evtl")'thin'l people haW!
said about it il true. Our booth was stillCked about le to 2t
deep tro. ~ing to closing. I hawn't had as lust fun
lira I d~ 21 pounds of dye into wy high tchool's cross

town riYll's 5Ili.ing pool. (the fifth Cl'l which) 1'. talking
total ZOO~ And it was no wonde-. Starting .ith the pit
Mlaets, going through the ~bilK and mling "ith tt.
T1hirts, we ~t h.ve giwn ...y about 5IIe frwbies that
fint day. I.an if there teaS a hot booth at the COIIput...

flir... it tfH the !i.(X;'s. By the wnd of the day I don't
think th~ wal. ptrSOn ttm-. th&t didn't kftOlll who till Sirl
Ue.ndro CoIputer Club MiS. Oop, that's it, I'. starting to

~-- -- _._----

drool III CM!l" I)'Rlf, bttt... ~ Cl'l to othel" thing50

5.1;6. busirwss.... Fi"t, I'd really lilce to thMlk
both JII"ry Jlltop Ind Al.. LHV'II'lI for Ittwndi"ll the SIS's
lMting. I thought the iMight they IIhW us iftto both the
old and,... ATARI was wry Ifttll"taining and infOl"llltiw.
Also. I don't ftONIlly pllg progr~ but aft... .-ing •
If'lNk lftVi-, I haYi to t,ll you to look out for Al..' I hot
little IlUIbII" in the 5J)ICial Idition of the JOU1"ftiI.

Iltginni"ll thil IOflth the AlSBbly SIS .ill tit starting
a group proJK't. Tht progr. .ill tit a high lpeed disk
copifl". AItc Dum and Nit, (Cl'llY 16 floppies) Hood ..ill II@

,lPNrhHding this indHvor.

MY IOffiI.YTUTDRI~

Wi th the c:ofttinuation of ICTWn interrupts. This .anth tie

start Cl'l heri10Mal int fl"T'Upt 5.

The TV interflCl! pI"OCtIlOr', which is Imotm as the
INTIC, .ill set an interrupt Cl'l tMO OC:C:llions. The first is
the Vertical Blank which wa' th, subjtct of last aonth's
article. The ItcONf is the horizontal blank interrupt.

The ATARI e-puters uys what is kftOlIIn IS the 'RasPt'l"
Scan' systl!ll of video di5play. This systl!ll builds the
display line by line, starting It the top of the SC1"ftTI.

There irt' 192 of these scan lines which lake up a screen
display. Hc:h one of these line takes 73 cycles (~.lE-S

sec.) to dra.. This ...s recounted to lit by a not too old
sa'le Ilho use to, and on oc:c:asion still does, write for the
VCS. By the ..ay, did you kftOlll that tlhen you write for the
lJCS, you have only 128 bytes of RAM and you share it "i th
the stack! Plus, there is no video chip lie. CT't/STIA).
YW and your progr.. are the video chip!! ,,"nin~ ,'ou haW!
to write and ~ite the entire screen, line by scan line! I

. As the gill! is running!! I You should try chasin'l the stl1l

line one hilt. I did Cll'lCe, helps explains hOll I got this
..ay.IiI .

Between the end of tech scan line and the be'linning of
the l'ft line, there is a short pause called the Horizontal
Blank..- ~IC will set an interrupt at this hilt if

:requested.
The operat ing systRl cIoes not support horz. interrupts.

Meaning it only clears the interrupt and J'fit0l"tS the
registers,.nd nothing else. It also .Ins that you as a
progr.-er have cart.-blaJlCa ..ith.ooi fyi1'l!l the screen.
Though you haYi. h.ited MOunt of tillt, such itl!llS like
the hardware color registers or the charilCt.,- reflect
registers Clll be safely updated.

WIll kids that's it. 1'1 running out of ti.(not to
wntion usable gray ~lls). So it's !POOdbye f~ rXlW il'ld
have a good and ufe MBorial WNkend.
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A SPRinG FEVER SA-- FOR YOUI
WHO SAYS YOUR RTRRI CAneT DO

WHAT OTHER compUTERS DO?

For less t..~ $975 you can enhance your ATARl system A1.ID add a complete 64k CP/M and 256k HSOOS computer
to it!

The A...'"'RB000 is roth a complete ATARl. interface aId a CP/M computer. It runs up to four disk drives that
can be a mixture of 5 1/4" (40t and 80t) and 8", single-sided and double-sided. It also has ports for a
parallel printer and a me::rlem. Vlith the ATR8000, you can CXlI1l1ect nJrmal computer components to your ATARl.

system AND use these same devices for CP/M compu-...i.ng. Usin; standard disk drives you can operate in a
double density ATARl-like operating system called l-lYIDS. It even includes me::rlem software!

Even the novice computer user will find ATRBOO0 CP/M friendly. It includes a program that lets you read
disks from CNer 40 other CP/M computers! SWP prCNides several utility programs, including a versatile
modem program.

You don't have to stop at CP/W With the addition of one of SWp's CO-POWERs the ATR8000 system can be
expanded to inclooe an 8088 processor with up to 1024k of RN-l and t.."'le HS-005 operating system! ccrPOWEE
also prCNides a program to let you use ccrPOWERs memory as a high-speed disk drive for CP/M (RA!''1DISI"').
There are two ccrPOWERs. to choose from: ccrPOWER-88 has' 2561< of memory and ccrPOWER-Plus is expandablE
from 256k to 1024k!

BEST OF AlL, b.Jy 'rJDiI and take advantage of SWP's SPRIl~ FEVER prices. Buy the components separately cy

as a package:

64k ATR8000 w/ CP/M ••••••••••••• ~499i95 $399.95
16k ATR8000 (no CP/M) ••.....•••. ~3~9.95 $299.95

P~ IEAL 12:
Get the Ultimate with ATRB000 and ccrPa'JER-Pll...5

256k ccrP~VER-88, MS-005, AAMDISK ~;Bg.aB

256k arro-lER+, MS-OOS, RAMDISK • ~6;S,ga

512k. arro-lER+, MS-005, RAt-IDISK p62.S9
768k ccrPCMER+, M.S-ros, RA'1DISK • ~s"} ... ee

H124k ccrPa'1ER+, 115-005, AAMDISK ~98G ":Ie

$399.95
$549.95
$629.95
$709.95
$789.95

64k ATR8000 w/ 256k CP+ ••• ~1119i95

1 OS 5 1/4" Drive .•••••.•• ~ ~
1 2-Drive cable ...........•......•...
A!.JTOI'ER-180 (80-C0l Option).. ~
11YOOS (DD ATARI C6 for ATR) ••••••••••

$ 899.9S
$ 159.95
$ 25.0,).

-FREE
$ 29.9"'

P.AClQlGE DEAL fl: ATRB000 and ccrPCWER-88 System

$964.85
UPS GRtID (Cont. US) 10.10

WCW! $974.95

$1204.95

$1284.95

\'O-ll $1124.95

UPS GRID J COOt US)~-'"

PACIQ\GE 16: ;5 w/o drive, cable, M:mJS $1150.05

~ 14: f2 w/ 768k CP+

PAaQlGE i5: ;2 w/ 1024k CP+ ••••••••••• $1364.95

PACQl,GE 13: i'2 w/ 5l2k CP+

$749.95
$159.95
$ 25.00

-FREE
$ 29.95

64k ATR8000 w/ 256k CP88 ........ ~999,9;

1 D5 5 1/4" Drive .•.•••..••••••• ~329i95

1 2-Drive cable •.••••••.••••..•••••.••..•
AlJ'I'aI'ERo180 (B0-Col Option) ~

MYIX)S (DO ATARI CS for ATR) .

CRLL SWP SALES: 811-924-7759
SWP mICRocompUTER 'PRODUCTS.. 1000 W. FULLER FT. WORTH TX 7611:. .. ..
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FcJte;gn Shfppi,-,g etr.

Much morw! SMtd SUE "" ".. prie. ,.,.

ReP'lIf/Upgraoe MlvtCeS avat4ab'e Call "AtiI,. IIi a reo...red Irademark of Autl Corp

PARTSISERVICE FOR ATARI* COMPUTERS
FLAT SERVICE RATES BELOW INCLUDE
PAFrTS AND ·LABOR. 6o-DAY WARRANTY

sc.o Computet Repair . . $65.00 810 0lSl<.. Drive Repalf $79.50
400 Computer Repair $47.50 800Xl Compuler Repair $67.50

600XL Compuie'r ReptlJr . $65.00 850 Interlace Repair S60.00
1200XL Computer Repair S65.oo 410 Data Recorder Repall $42.50

AMERICAN TV
415-352-3787

"~I Order _ ~ 15338 I"""' St., San I..e_ndro, CA ..519
Retail Slore . . ... 1988 Washlnglon AlIenue, San Leandro, CA 94Sn

Terms· we «:cep: mot'W)' oroers. personal checks or C.O Us VISA. Ma'sletC...o ClIkay on ordef5
Olo'ef $25..00 No personal cheCks on C 0.0

Sh'llP"'9 54005llop<>ong and _;ngon orde<. undo< $150.00 _.52.00 lor C 00 oroers Cal,·
bnla reSldenrs .nc:luae 61ft.. &Illes 18". cn.t-.as $htpping utta

pryces subfed 10 change WIthout nolIce We reser.... the f1gtr1 k) limit Quantillf/S SIlIes Mmr1eCl to
~. on hInO. Abofe """"~ at 811ChangeCl wrth rIIbWOeDIe exc:hange. Include $7JJO ,.um
stUPOIng ana insurance

As you hHrd at the lISt lRting, I!Ibtrs of the 9..CC
will be giwn the opcJOI"tunity to purd\ay~ of the first
521 51 uct1 iTIll, blfOl"9 they're gI'l'lIl"a11y ava i lab1e and at,_
reduced pri~. Thew MChines wi 11 co. .ith Logo for lure
01" BASIC lIybe in IOl. TMrt .ill be 'm"J little, if any,
other 10ft..... iVli lable at first.

Art you going to buy eN of these laC'hines? WiIi you
take it if it only h. Logo? Will you choose Looo Cl'" BASIC
if you get the choice? -

You know IY position on this, of course. You know I
.ill only tell you that Logo il tfrrific, and you should Qet
it. But this col~ is an IPPlil for ~le Iilo;re
conel' ned about this qwstion, and Iilo lIOuld like to ask •
50E hard qlllStions about Logo to COle to the May lRting of
the LogoSig at IY hoUSl in Oikllnd It 7:38 p. I. on May 1S,
I don't know if I'll have IY Jacil by then, but I do have flY
IBM PC Jr running IBM Logo, Iilich is .ere like the Dr. LoDO
on the Sf than At.ri Logo is. I.ill ~ you~ li~t
processing progra.s and ~.lly try to convince you th.t
MSIC doIsn'tbelong on i 68B lIChire, and that you
shouldn't pass up this opportunity to gT'(* into a hiDher
level language. -

Please call W'J phene.ate at 482-2222 if you're planning
to COle, .nd to get dil"lCtions. (It's Just above Montclair
off Skyline. I Children are -elCOE, ~!leI"t wi 11 be served.

REPLACEMENT/
BACKUP
BOARD SETS.
800 . OK 572.SO
800 48K $122.50
4()() OK $52 SO
810 Boare SeI: S110.00
All Boates comp+ete wtln ICs. etC.
Keyboaras nOl includeo

MISC.
810 Rear Board/Analog Board Upgraoe
wllh l()..tNn Jumper
and tnSlruChons SJ9.50
Editor Assemb6er . S2S.OO
BASIC Canrioge
wJo Case. Manual S23.SO
CBrtflege Crcuil Soares S3..SO
Non·Alar," Canrtoge Boards Sl50
Re~acement810 Ori~ Meeh sas 00
Replacement Powef Transformer 116.50
$AMS Service Manual
tor 800 01' 400 $17.50 ea

$2500
54:1SO
525.00
$16.00

124 SO
$11l.!>O
12450
S2850
S26.SO

S8.SO
. $1050

INTEGRATED CIRCUITS
GTIA Cnip C014805
upgrade wilh InSlructions $11.50
10K Rev. 8 OS Upgrade lor 400I80O
J..Chip ROM set Wllh Ulsiruetions. $12.5<)
"'*ey Chip eo1229' . . .S850
AntiC Cnip COl2296 $10.50
PIA Chip COl41'95 $11.00
BaSIC ROM ~ .. $15..00
CPU Chip...COl4806 .$12.50

MOQULES/CIRCUIT
BOARDS...<omplole with lC's
16K RAM Memoty Moctu6e
CX9!>3
800 10K Rev. & as MClOU6e
~ CPU Board _nh GTtA
BOO Main Boara
4.00 Main Board
.01()() Main Board WIlIIo iCs
800 _ Supply Boa'"

810 Diu Separator ao.rd
uogrilde with in5UUCltOflS

810 $I<'e 808ro _10 Sep I In,
810 Real Flowel Boarel
810 Analog Board

~ • tIll you, Iftil" thlt night 1 lHMl&d wy lesson:
So to all the SI6'1 1'. intlr'fttld in!!! So then I Itterlled
a tetk lit.,., the HI6. 01" in other ..-ds, the
JII ISCEU.AIE(lJS SI6. The nul u)'I it all. Evtrythi ng goes on
hm!: Basic, AslBbly, At-tion. gut pllying (wyfavoritel,
discussiOM, and INCIting ("'-I. .

lWl)Wy, getting blek .ith it. stOl"'Y, 1 had no .bition
to Join one of tlwM groupl in fNr of t.i", ridiculed for
I5king stupid qlllsti0ft5. SW'W J didfl't kroI the ....,.., but
I Itret tlwy did, IN! fllt tlwy ..PEtie! _ to kftC* the
IMMIl" (delft that _Iw any RTM???I.

When 1 first joinld this greit club a little 0YIr a
yur ago, W'J _in COfal"ft l1li to go to tt. IOrlthly lNting
and pi tt. ...llttll". s.n 1 ~s told that 816 .,..
aVlilable to _ if I I8fttIe! to join. FCl'" theM af you Iilo
don't Itrlo-. ..-=t1y INt III SI6 stINts fCl"', it stINts for
Specill IntlNlt flroup er SI6 fer Ihcrt. The Ilhole purpose
bItlind havi"!l SI6'1 il to dlwlop your Atri e.pabilities so
you can t.ttll" ImclIt 'fOIII" Atri inaia IIld out. fbi 1'1 not
~ying thnl groups are 10l'lg, boring, hartH~tarll
RSsions dnigrwd to .nipullt. 'f'NI' liftd into oblivion, III
1'. uying is tllll"t 11"1 PIOPl. out thlrt Ilho ..nt to help
you und~and your Atari.

TOM TISBV

Hooluid 1 "5, IN! 10, I bl!c:U@ hooked on SIS' 5. And
b!st of all I lit a great' group of peopll I noM call
frimis. Prtwntly I'VI joined the ~l.tt.,. staff, and •
proud of "'I ~lish.-rlts. ltIy not I» IS proud of yotzr
club 15 I •• You doft't haVl to use I lot of your h.. I
knoll fCl'" • fACt th.t you .t IHSt wi Hide the lIin .eting
ni jlt. So lily not uw lnothe'l" (or tllO) fOl" • SI&. They're
great, and bIIt of Ill, lira you'rt a ...,., tlwy'rt fret.
Not IUch in li fl iI trw you knoll. 1f you haw Irry qustiOM

about a iplCi fic gl"OUl), giVI tM SIS host a call (the
IlUIiI..-I and ,... art Oft wy call'l"ldar in tM ~). Hope to
1ft you thll"l! II ~'s ItK*~ Iilat group il the I
lint I I I

'""" I 'i-'».cI INt wy partntl wid lbout -there's
no such thing • I Itupid QUfttion. Oflly stupid IMWrS

ellilt-. Will .ith I ltat.-nt liu that bil"Nling in wy
held, I fllt .. though I could ask the ...ld all that
puzzlld.. So 1 toolc a chara and gublld a little. You

,knoIil, • all gubll rmy day, liwthll" • liu it Cl'" nQt. IE
could diet~ Cl'" get MSliVlly hurt, loy all our
~, or III Ittacte.d by RuslilflS (all af liliC.'h 1'1 not keen
fCl"'l. My first S16 I attlftdld (this ... W'J IICOrId IIOnth as a
~ by the ..y) ... thlllASIC 516. ht I found out fl"Oll
that night ~5 that I ~i.. J(,. ~hing others
didn't. But lOSt of all, I found out rvryore ... an averige

Joe liQ -.
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BEGINNING WEDNESDAY, "AY 8. 1985

Openi ng day ''is full of .xci telll!nt. Art L!yent»rqer of
Analog ''is snappiNJ pictur'ft of the ~tUJI for. possible
~iclt. Pwopl. .ith exibitor ~d~ sayi~ "IBM',
"Hewlett~ac:kard', 'Apple', aNI 'Byt, !Ilagaz i,." .,..
snealcing peek. at the net! • Jackintosh·.

That evening .. attended the Antic lUi (World.ide
Uwr's Nlttwork) party, -.ting people like s.u. Tr.iel and
the Rtari c~ (SaIl said he would speak to the club later'),
Ron LUKS of CoIpuserv.'s 5ig Atari, Gary Nolan of ~ilatari,

Dick Hiatt of San Diego Act, th, Presc:herns of Atari
Anon~us, Bi 11 Lurie of U¥lCE, Gary Furr, and ..ny -:lre.
Things are looking up for user support through Antic.

Outside of our booth, Rtari disolays were spa~.

There was a busy ~ booth, Abacus had a /IIIDI dlllO set up
Mith the Hybrid Arts ~IDI interface drive Casio
synthesiz!!rs. HSIJ software was dlllOnstrati~ an educatiOl'lal
gille, ~XA of San Frarci §co was previeMing an illpressi ve
Football gaE, RIlIerican:V was selling parts and Software.
And if you dug a little ~it, you would have seen a speech
digitizer by COVOX of Eug!!ne that _ill soon be out for
Atari. And you would also have seen software and hardware
creating digitized pitures on tM!! Co-IOdore that _ill soon
be available for the Rtari.

Soec:ial thanks to all of those who helped out _iih the
booth, especially Bob Barton and Ji. Hood. And Me can't
forget to thank Nei 1 ~arri s, Dave DuberNl'I, and Si 9 Hartllan
of Atari for their unprec:edeTlted support of the ~CC and
~.

Guest Input
JIM HOOD

Ii MAS grot getting together .ith At.ri .nd ABACUS to
put together Dhe -ast populM booths.t tt. West Coast
ea.putll'" F.ir, but for • ti. thwn! I felt like rm')'ON MAS

~tting the gi~ys and no ON leU buying disks or
....tlersh i ps.

~,crnce I had a chance to count ~ the~, I
decided. didn't do too bad.

Ie hid a gron il'lCOlll! of .3JS6.75; Ittictl inc:ludll disk
salIS and ..berships.t the gereral Iftting aft... th, fair
(and sa. other il'lCOlll! between the 'la1"d1 .eting and now).

'1116." of that MAS raffle IOnIY that went to tht
Olildrt'n's Health cOu1lCil. Another t377.49, or so, went for
various ,xpenses, such as truck rtrlhl (for hauling
giWla.N)'S f~ Rtari), papl!'\" for flil!l'S, parking (if you
worked at the booth, .'11 pay yours), table a\"'ld electrical
outlet rental at the fair, exhibit unloading and loading at
the fair (Bob and I did it, but. still had to pay frr
having the union folks available) and stuff lik, that. In
addition, of courY, ••ill have to restock our disk
library.

So, that giVII us a net i I'lCOlII! of about S1863. 26.
Atari had acreed to pay for added expenses.• incurred ~

deeonstrating their aac:hines and handling their gi~ys
and raffle. ThIIe cut to about 1321."

Bob Birton, Itto never likes to "ilk aNoly Rptytlanded
f~ a party with Rtari people, harrassed ~n exhibit· stand
tro. s.. TrMiel and 5ig Hartunn at th, Antic party during
the fair.

\.Ie then aggreed to trade the '321.11 in ex~nses for a
Sony eonitor that Rtari hid for th, stand.

That gives us a bank account of '5592.91 at the 1OEftt,
but Tc. BenlWtt says. Just received af! additioNl bill
tro. Sreyhound Exibition for Sl5. II (for Bob and _
reloading wy truck aft ... th, fair??~)

CRAWFORD
ASSEMBLY

6502
CLASS

Special Report
TOM BENNETT

They were 6 and 7 people ceep. iIIo would have ever
thought that a user's group would be the "belle of ihe
faiM!' as tn. Oakland Tribune described the Sl..CC booth it
the West Coast eo.put", Faire' 5,. plus fl"@ goodies were
given DiY. Over 'l, 1.. ~ raised for the Children's
Hlal til CoU1lCi I' And to cap i t off, a IIII!lIber of the SlCC won
the grand prize of a S2I ST s)"Jt.. ~

You could not cill th,!i.CC and Abacus booths omything
but a SllCCfts. Th. action around these booths l'IIulted in
-miOllS in ...-spaPl'l" stories by the San Fra1lCisc:o Ex.inr,
Oaklind Tribtllw, HaY"Ard Rtvi_, ind ColIput... CurMmts.

Evwryihing finally fell into plaef; long hours of
preparation, coordination, hauling, and ,xhibiting. "Iflat

you haw doni ii Ittat I thi1lk is the ultiNh goal of Ittat a
uwr', group should t.", statfd Kirt Stock.! 1 Cif~.

·Your club not only is a USll"'S grouP1 but it is ON .ith af!
....renns of tt. c:c.unity's needs."

7:30 to 10:00 PM

San Leandro Co••unity Library

May e
May 14
May 22
May 29
Jun_ 5
Jun_ 12
Jun_ 19
Jun_ 26

12
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** MEMBERSHIP REMINDER **

* Gues~ Speakers

* Mon1:hly ewsle"t"ter

"~- '*
'*

$5 Floppy-of-"the-Mon~h

The I·Key 'Sys'teMIl 24hr. B. B . S .

".,",

* Special In1:eres"t Groups- - -
* Telephone con"tac"t lis"ts
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sun Mon 1:ue wed 1:hu fri sa1:
11.4 "1-19 e's1.

SAN
LEANDRO

COMPUTER
CLUB

2 3 4

"AIN "EETING
:S.L. Librilry
1300 Estudillo

ATR8000 516 :
for info call:
Bill 538-2449

5 6 7 ,8 pi 8 7:30 p.l. ~

CHRIS CRAWFORD
ASSEI'IBLY CLASS
S.L. Library
300 Estudillo

1.8 .1.1 8 pi

1.2 1.3
7:30 p•••

1.4 ' 1. 5 7:30 pi 1.6 ):30 pi 1.7 B p. 1.8 J pi

CHRIS CRAWFORD
ASSEMBLY CLASS LooO SIG BEGINNER 'SIS
S.L. Library for irdo call for info cilll
300 Estudi 11 G .Loi's 482-2222 'Denz i I 538-2227

Newsletter
Deadline
for info cilll
Ron 537-3!83

"SI6/6AI'fEROO"
for info call
Phil 351-2208

28 2.1
s p. 2i:30 p••• 23 24 25

26 27

BASIC PROS. SIG
for info call
"ike 482-5061

28 Bpi

CHRIS CRAWFORD EXEC. BOARD
ASSEMBLY CLASS
S.L. Library
300 Estudillo closed leeting

31.

SOFTWARE SIS
for info call
John 276-2615

~#,.......- ....._.-..................- ......

.~__. ---.e-.-...I-..__.'"
........

•
.. _ ---.-. -.

Ill'iilllll'h II '11' ":' 11:;I'n 'II tn"U('II" II "ill' 1'1" ,''' III",till III I I I II! ,I:" ...111'" I, /I lilli' I ,II! ,III. III I1iiIlIIIII_

L~,I!.1.

ThE! I<I!Y 5Y!5tE!'"
24 hDur ~B5

(415):J52-552~

11:;:11 11'1111 "11111
1111111/11" 11.;\1'



1-------------------------------..
S.L.CC. Interface

nr. a.cc Intlt"hC9 is our IIOnthly 'inP\lt-output' c:ol~

in liIic:h you uy uke i shOl"t ~ on club ,..laied
issUft, or buy-Rll in it... This is not ivailabll to
~ill OlIUlh.

AIIO you uy ask thosl tlChnical qU8tions aNS pt tnl!ll

a~. All tec:hnical questions uy be addl"6seO to Frank
Danill at 632-7181. Basic language questions can be
addrftSld to Mike Saltley at 482-st6l.

-arw gun inc! utilities thtn you c.n iMgi,.!
(Nit" 218 prooqrlM!

noo-wt.tiClft, booits, Joystick., paddl.. - fAntast· c
PiCk••

WIll CONSIDER tHER IF •• !
I lMJlt to wll it all, if you MOUld like i .".. COIIPll!t~

list of the soft...1"t! 01' hiVi any q\lfttiOM, pI_ call,.
I ill t()T inttnSted in Wiling iNSividual it... Pri.~

rlfgoiiabl.. Cyndi 521-9919 IlNYI a -nSigl on ti~ if I .HI

not in, i IIi 11 return your call). Srious inl!uirilS only.

* * * * * *

**** FOR SALE ****
a,' Datsun 281 IX, Rutoaatic, stereo, air, cruise, l~iles.

sa, see (Jf' best offlT'. Cdl Phi I at 351-2288.

ATRRI 1127 LETTER GlRITY PRINTER, hardly used. Direct

connect, no int ...face needed. $148•• 01' best off.... noys
R Us !lrice ret is S295~) Call TeG at 276-4460.

* * * * * *

Rtiri • ColIoutlT', 8li disk orive, 85@ interface, 838

~ printer cables, and••••
SOFTWRA£ TO !OB£ Tr£ MIND, sow of Nhich is:
Logo, Bisic, Visicalc, Palnt, Ho. File ~,anager,

Rtariwr~tlT', Microsailing, Juke Bo., Graph-It, Telelink, and

* * CRAWFORD 6502 COURSE * ~

The first class of the 6512 As5ellbly language progl"a.ing

course taught by the fa-ous Chris Crallford _ill be held ~t

the San Leandro eo.Unlty Libr..,ary beginning at 7:38 ~ 0n
Wldnesday, May 8. We lIiil ·be using the Rtari IitlcroasS8lble,..
for the course, llhich wi Ir' be avai lable to class attlmdee~

for: '14.•<~. Class fM: ..$29.••• of llhic:h '19.• will bi?
refuNSed if you attend ill ~~, ~kly classes. FM paid a~

first class. For further inforaation, call TOM Bennett e~

276-4466.

TO:

-.~'''''''
.. -....

P.O. Box1525, San Leandro, CA 94577-0152

NEXT MEE'TING:
May 7 8:00 pm
San Leandro Communi~y Library
300 Es~udillo Ave. 186 85/04/30

7:30-8100: Sof~/Hardwar. Swap

8:00 SPEAKER:

DISK DRIVE REPAIRS
MIDI MUSICAL DEMONSTRATION

IDDRESS DtME: PI..- upditt your ~I.ttlt" ••change lists iNS Q..,..,..l ~pondence ",ith addl"t!51 listed abovi.


